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漁獲された位置(Fig. 1のSt.1 ， 2， 3)とその標本の採集場所(福山，八幡浜，光)は Fig.1 R:示さ
れている。乙の図でSt.1は標本!と Wを， St. 2は標本 Eを，また St.3は標本置をそれぞれ漁獲した
場所である。
Table 1. Details of the姐mpleused for calculation of coefficient of fatness. The sample 1 isthe file-fish from a relatively 
spar田 populationand the s田npleI， IIand IV that from an exuberant population. 
Sample Sampling Fishing Fishing sex NO.of Standard length (111m) 
date sea reg:ton gear individ. Min.-Max. Mean S.D. 
I 
Nov.12-15， Hiuchi-nada Tate-ami Female 102 131 -189 159 12.1 
1964 Male 130 128 -186 160 12.1 
I 
June 14， Uwa-kai Kogata- Female 61 159 -219 184 12.0 
1976 sokobiki-ami Male 104 150 -212 183 10.5 
June17， Iyo-nada . Female 114 125 -193 158 13.5 II 
1976 Male 97 132 -198 161 12.7 
IV 
May 12， Hiuchi-nada Masu-ami Female 134 126 -190 157 8.5 
1980 Male 191 139-190 160 9.3 
Tate-ami is a trammel net， Kogata-sokobiki-ami is a small trawl， and Masu-ami is a kind of small set net. 
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Fig. 1. Map of the Seto Inland Sea with indication of the stations (St. 1-3) where file-fish were sampled 
標本の各個体の肥満度 (F)は(1)式から得られる。
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Fig. 2. Fluctiations in the annual catch of the file-fish in the Uwa-kai and the western sea region 
of the Seto Inland Sea. 
2. 標本の体長組成
使用した標本，すなわち， Table 1 lC::示した各標本の雌雄別の体長組成は Fig.3の通りである。 ζれ
らの標本の中，肥満度を小繁殖期と大繁殖期との問で比較できるのは体長範囲がほぼ等しい標本!と標本






標本(標本n. 目. 10の肥満度は小繁期(標本 1)の肥満度と比較して小さいことがわかる。さらに，
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Fig. 3. Length frequencies of file-fish used for comparison of coefficient of fatness. The detai!s 
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Fig.5. Length frequency of each male of sample 
file-fish plotted on the probability paper. 
検定を行った結果が Table.3 である。ここで得られた結果lζ基づいて，さらに分散の差が有意でない場
合と有意な場合とに分けて，平均値の差の検定を行なった結果を Table.4 IC::示す。各標本とも，同一標
Fig. 4. Length frequency of each female of sample 
file-fish plotted on the probability paper. 
ウマヅラハギの肥満度 195 
Table 2. Results of the coefficient of fatness calculated on each sample. 
Female Male 
Sample 
Min. -Max. Mean S.D. Min. -Max. Mean S.D. 
1.96 -2.80 2.37 0.185 1.94 -2.89 2.35 0.187 
1 1.38 -2.31 1.77 0.180 1.38 -2.15 1.74 0.159 
II 1.51 -2.38 1.85 0.1511 1.46 -2.32 1.84 0.161 
IV 1.58 -2.39 1.95 0.154 1.50 -2.21 1.89 0.129 
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重が96.3gであるのに対し，大繁殖期の標本として用いた標本Eの雌は 75.8g • 雄は 75.4gであり，そし
Table 3. The values of“F" calculated for the tests of significance in 
variance of coefficient of fatness田nongsamples. 
Sample 19 1 d 1119 IIId IV 9 
I d 1.02 
II 9 1.37 1.40事
II d 1.32 1.35 1.04 
IV 9 1.44* 1.47* 1.05 1.09 
IV d 2.06* 2.10* 1.50* 1.56* 1.43‘ 
* : Significan t 
196 角田俊平
Table 4. Results of the tests of significance in means of coefficient of 
fatness among samples 
Sample 19 1 o III9 IIIo 
d X 
II 9 。 。
II o 。 。 X 
IV 9 。 。 。 。
IV o 。 。 X X 
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Summary 
The present paper aims to represent an example of the density effect in fish populations. 
In order to compare the coefficient of fatness， which is induc巴dfrom the cubic repre-
sentation， of fish between two different populations， i.e.， an exuberant population and a 
relatively sparse population， the file-fish (Navodon modestus) was sampled in the Seto 
Inland Sea and the adjacent sea waters (Fig. 1). The file-fish from the exuberant 
population was sampled泊 1976and 1980， and those of the sparse population in 1964 
as shown in Tabl巴 1.The range of standard length of巴achsample from both populations 
wasn巴arlyequal except for Sample n inTable 1 (Fig. 3-5). 
The coefficient of fatness of the file-fish from a relatively sparse population ranged from 
1.94 to 2.89. On the other hand， that of an exuberant population except Sample n fel 
into the region of 1.46 -2.39 (Table 2， Fig. 6). Accordingly， significant differences 
existed statistically betw巴enthe m巴anvalues of the coefficients of the two different 
populations. And ther巴巴xistedno significant difference in the mean coeffici巴ntbetween 
female and male in the same population (Table 4). It is presumed that these differences 
in the coefficient of fatness of the file-fish betwe巴nan exuberant and a relatively sparse 
populations may be caused by the difference of the volume of food organisms per 
individual. 
